News form the Brices

Wednesday 8th June 2009

Ed and Marie Brice, SAMS mission partners, serving the Anglican Church of Paraguay both Indians and non-Indians of
the Chaco region, pastoring and teaching, adults and children.

“First, the good news...”
For the first time in a Chaco Bible school the
daily devotional materials were in the three
main languages used by our pastors and
leaders, the result of pastor Remigio's
translation work. Praise the Lord! Travel to and
from Río Verde for 31 participants went
smoothly thanks to Esteban's help. Another
first was to have enough chairs and table space
for everyone to be able to eat together.
Esteban and Remigio gave a demonstration of
children's material produced by FEISA for
Christian education, in school and church (see
photo below). Gradually the relationships
between the church leaders in La Patria are
healing after the disruption earlier in the year.
Bishop Andrés was encouraged when he
made a trip there at the end of June, the same
week-end Ed was in Makxawáya, a
community which has suffered long through
alcohol abuse, things there continue to improve.
Marie plans to visit them with the clowns and
Studying the Bible with note on 1John in Énxet
puppets on the 16th July please pray.
Praise the Lord, David Orritt, leader of the Mission
Congratulations to
Paraguay volunteer teams arrived safely last week. David will
be with us in July and August. The August team will work in Río
Verde, remember the teams in your prayers. Praise the Lord
that we have also had generous donations which mean that
the San Mateo church should be finished this year. This
encourages us to believe that God will also provide the shortNeill and Deysi
fall in our support despite the challenges of the recession.
on their engagement
Please pray with us as SAMS too look to cover their deficit.
Continue to remember Javier in Alaska till September and
Derek awaiting exams results and deciding what and where
to study after his gap year and making his application. Marie
as she moves into literacy work with her bi-monthly
Saturday afternoon meeting with the women of Río Verde.
Contact: Jim Huthwaite, 60 Holland Street, Fairfield,
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Pr. Romualdo and children of Makxawáya
using FEISA materials.

